
SHOP LIQUIDATION 

AUCTION 
FOR MR. ED SMITH, ON LOCATION AT 1318 HWY 93/95, WINDERMERE, BC 

(Site is exactly 4 km south of the Tim Horton’s intersection) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 2/2018, 11 a.m. SHARP! 

MACHINERY & POWER TOOLS: 2006 “Husqvarna” ride-on-mower Mod. Z4218, 

18” “Craftex” bandsaw Mod. WBS-1803, 1940’s “Southbend” metal lathe, “Honda” 
HRA214 push mower, “Craftex” wood lathe Mod. B2338, submersible pumps, skill 
saws, “Jiangdong” 5.5 W generator, “Westward” Gorilla drill press Mod. LCN-14SS, 
metal bandsaw, sheet metal shear, “Lemmer” spray gun, rock tumbler & acces., 12” 
elect. & 2 “Stihl” chainsaws, battery chargers, “Kaercher” 2400 PSIpressure washer, 
10” “NIC” table saw, metal cut-off saw, “Thermal Dynamics” plasma cutter Mod. 
PCH-62 on stand w/air dryer, space heaters, soldering guns, “Craftex belt/disc sander, 
belt sanders, routers, “Dayton” 2 wheel (10”) bench grinder, “Bostich” stabler & spiker, 
impact drivers, impact drills, “Lincoln” Ideal Arc 250 Welder, “Prime” 2HP air comp. 
MK246, “Trade Master” scroll saw, electric motors & more!

TOOLS: Anvil (approx 100 lbs), mounted on stand with assort. hammers, acetylene 
torches, assorted drill bits, hot gloves, gear pullers, assort. garden tools, heavy duty 
chain come-along & reg. Come alongs, plumbing crimpers, 21 pc 3/4” drive socket set, 
set of Grey box end wrenches, hand saws, tile tools, grease guns, climbing belt, large 
tool chest on wheels, assorted dollies & stands, crowbars, bottle jacks, industrial & 
metric tap & die sets, 16” nylon sanding board, precision pantograph, metal bender, 
oxygen/acetylene cart w/tanks, sledge hammers, “Workmate”, ball grinder, wheel 
barrows, 2 counter top tool boxes, large assortment of wrenches, screw drivers, pliers, 
hammers, pipe wrenches & other hand tools, 2 extension ladders, approx. 400’ 
conveyer belt, assorted saw blades, oilers, camp stove and lantern, wood planes & 
much, much more!!

MISCELLANEOUS: assorted plumbing and electrical, many boxes of nails, screws, 
bolts & nuts, misc. chains, assorted sprockets, bearings & bullies, assorted plate and 
other steel, 3 - 40’x6” steel I beams, assorted lumber &. Many more items to numerous 
to mention!!

CAR: 2004 Chrysler Intrepid 4 door sedan, 152635 km.

COLLECTIBLES & FURNITURE: tractor seat, horse hames, copper boiler, “Packard” 
trunk, cream can, assorted brass, x-cut saws, antique wood stove, vintage outboard 
motor, crocks, love seat, misc. tables & chairs, 2 drawer filing cabinets & more!


TERMS: Cash, Visa, MC.                      All sales are subject to 7% PST & 5% GST 
VIEWING: Friday noon till 5 PM, Saturday 9 am till sale time. 
Auctioneers: HIGH COUNTRY AUCTIONS, Invermere, BC, 250 - 341- 5316 
Auctioneers note: This is a large sale with lots of tools & equipment and this flyer is 
only a partial listing. We expect a lot of people and there may not be enough parking 
on site, but the Skookum frontage road starts just a few steps south for extra off 
highway parking. For some pictures go to our website 
www.highcountryantiques.ca and click on upcoming auctions. 


http://www.highcountryantiques.ca



